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VSUMMARY
New Caledonia’s parrots face a variety of threats, and the populations of several species 
appear to be in decline. However, it is dicult to determine the cause or extent of their 
declines due to a scarcity of ecological data. Accordingly, this research aims to contribute 
to the conservation of parrots in New Caledonia by studying their spatial ecology. This 
thesis documents the habitat preferences of parrots on the main island of New Caledonia 
in relation to environmental variables on a large and small scale. Information about their 
activity patterns and flock sizes is provided, and an optimised method of surveying parrots 
is described. In addition, ecological niche models are used to infer the distribution and
population size of parakeets.
New Caledonian Rainbow Lorikeets (Trichoglossus haematodus deplanchii) were 
frequently encountered in this study, and were successful in a variety of habitats, including 
urban areas. New Caledonian Parakeets (Cyanoramphus saisseti) and Horned Parakeets 
(Eunymphicus cornutus) were less common, and appeared to be more specialised in their 
habitat requirements. Relatively large and intact patches of rainforest on oligotrophic soils 
at intermediate altitudes provided important habitat for both of these species, and would 
be appropriate areas for conservation given their vulnerability to mining activities.
New Caledonian Parakeets foraged mainly at low canopy heights, and were 
regularly observed at the edge of forest, in slope forest, or in maquis (shrubland). In 
comparison, Horned Parakeets tended to forage at greater heights, favoured valley forest 
over slope forest, and avoided open habitats. The observed patterns of vertical 
stratification and habitat segregation probably help to prevent interspecific competition.
Flocks of parakeets usually consisted of one or two birds, and their size remained 
relatively consistent during the day, and throughout the year. Most Rainbow Lorikeet flocks 
contained only a few individuals, though some had up to 40 birds. All species had bimodal 
activity patterns.
Distance sampling was found to be suitable for surveying parakeets in New 
Caledonia, but surveys should be standardised to facilitate comparison between dierent 
areas and time periods.
VI
Parakeets in New Caledonia appear to have small populations, and their 
distributions are expected to contract as a result of climate change. Ouvéa Parakeets 
(Eunymphicus uvaeensis) may be particularly vulnerable in this regard. This study indicates 
that the current reserve network provides insucient protection for parakeets. There is a 
need to increase the area devoted to reserves, provide corridors for dispersal, manage 
introduced species, and raise environmental awareness in the region.
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T H E S I S  O U T L I N E
C H A P T ER  1 I NT RO DUCTI O N
This chapter provides background information about New Caledonia, beginning with 
its location, climate, and geological history. Attention is drawn to the originality and 
diversity of the New Caledonian flora and fauna, and the origins of the New 
Caledonian biota are explored. An overview of the dierent habitat types in New 
Caledonia is provided, along with a description of the New Caledonian parrots and 
their presumed origins. A summary of the threats facing the New Caledonian 
avifauna is also included, and the specific objectives of this study are outlined.
C H A P T ER  2 L A RG E- SC A LE  HA BI T AT  SE L EC T IO N BY  P A RRO T S IN NE W C A LEDO NI A
This chapter examines the selection of habitat by parrots on the main island of New 
Caledonia in relation to vegetation, forest cover, forest size, altitude, rainfall, and 
soil. The critical habitats for New Caledonian parrots are evaluated across a broad 
spatial extent, and their importance for conservation is discussed.
C H A P T ER  3 T E M P O RAL  V A RI AT IO N I N FL OC K SIZE  A ND HAB I T A T USE  OF PA RR O T S 
I N NEW  C A LE DO NI A
In this chapter, the selection of habitat by parrots is examined at a small scale, 
particularly with respect to different vegetation types. Seasonal habitat selection is 
analysed as well as selection relative to forest edges. The activity patterns, flock 
sizes (including daily and monthly variations), and foraging heights of each species 
are also considered. The implications of these findings are discussed with particular 
emphasis upon each species’ relative susceptibility to habitat modification.
C H A P T ER  4 S T A NDA RDIS I NG  DI S TANC E  S A M PLING  S U RV E YS  OF  PA RROT S  I N NEW  
C A L E DO NI A
The primary aim of this chapter is to provide details of a standardised method for 
surveying parrots in New Caledonian rainforests. Distance sampling is used to 
estimate parrot densities at several IBAs (Important Bird Areas) in New Caledonia. 
These estimates provide a foundation for future surveys, and can be used as a 
comparative reference for parakeets inhabiting other regions. The advantages of 
carrying out standardised surveys are discussed in light of the need to accurately 
estimate parrot populations in New Caledonia.
VIII
C H A P T ER  5 US I NG  E C OLO GI C AL  NICHE  M O DE L S T O  I NFE R THE  DIS T RIB UT I O N A ND 
PO P UL A T ION S I ZE  OF PA RA K E E TS  IN NE W C A LEDO NI A
In this chapter, ecological niche models are used to infer the current and future 
distribution of parakeets in New Caledonia. In addition, the population size of each 
species is assessed by evaluating the relationship between local abundance and 
modelled habitat suitability. The long-term suitability of the existing reserve system 
is critically analysed and discussed.
C H A P T ER  6 I M PL IC AT I ONS  FO R C O NS E RV A TI O N
The main findings of this study are brought together in this chapter, and 
conservation measures are proposed which should help to ensure the survival of 
New Caledonia’s parrots.
A P P E N D I X A N A U DI O /V I DE O  S URVE I L L A NC E SY S T EM  F O R W I L DLIF E
This supplementary manuscript describes an audio/video recording system used to 
record and monitor nesting parakeets, and other endemic birds, in the rainforests of 
New Caledonia. The utility of this system is discussed, particularly with respect to 
assessing nest predation, and studying the behaviour of nesting birds and other 
animals in the wild.
Note:  Most chapters have been prepared for publication, therefore some overlap in the content of each chapter is to be expected.
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